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Had No Money to Bury Rosen-
thal. She Swears. Refuting
Contenticn That Gamblers
"paid Him $25,000.

M'INTYRE OPEIMS TO-DAY

ToCall W. T. Jerome as Witness
_Cor;vict Avers Becker Said

Pnblic in Time Would
Give Him Tension
for the Murder.

K> f,.: i pi O««C0tlOQ
eople'i

iMltrrtn] >: " !r:H' "f 1-"'-

[¦barle* the murder of Her.
man Roaenthal Slxteen wltl
»-ere examined. it is expected that the
Distrk*. Attornej wlll rest to-daj and
ihe defenc« will open. edttion
of Itftl .(. Goff '" h«n<Hinsr th»- pi
int* bkla '": '" rneke ¦ t<--. -»r<i for
Ktaco) of ebrated <-riminai
:rial».
Ittny ff the led > eatei

.day cor1 of the

ttory of
markal'.¦ ea >na of a murder p!ot,
¦rttl Lle itei the prlma
mover nf all Ita sordld detalla, I
»h» hasi* ari'i backbone of the people'a
c«9f- Bit by bit th«
»trufted a formidable barrier «if evl-
d»nce an i the " er m hich,
ir. th* opinion of thoae who hava fol-
kjajtf ¦' r 111 hf difflrult fo
itteace to ¦armount. *

Wil!
DMrict
dav. Ii <i that he would be

¦.',¦¦:.»

i. 11

Mrs l - H >aenthal, the widow of
gambler. wa« the moat ini-

pKatrve and prol the mo.st im-
ria; She

ttedfled t<i Intimac; exiating he-
:.¦ ker pr or

n> the tbe latter, wlth hla
".trr.nc .::. - Rosen-
rii.il kaml .ii| Wesl 15th
.tree; in April Becker'a fornv r

hei h.i.'-biiiid icacl-ed ..

Poiot <%^,«a-finiiia, ¦¦awHflH"lIB »

Jto- H v:;.-. * irhen tti«r(
Pflei ant met them at the l>;tM
'¦* fh< .ii N'iv: Yoar> Kve.

Arm Around Srnulder.
lUM am! p'.t hi*

'trm h-. ;jn>l Hermaa'a fehoulder." ahe
tfatffied. "He aald Well. Herman.
hcivr'g bualneaa?' Herman said It was
nrt good Becker *aid Well. dont
*orrv I'rl givc von .s<.m.' money and
tverything will he all right "

Be^k.r told her at that time that ff
.pi ' favdca he rould do for
aeror her huaband he would be glad to
do them - When the Roaenthal
hoa»p wwlm :alded. Mrs. Rownthal said'
»h« wa.« dumfounded to .«fe Becluv aU
the head of the raldara. Shn asked
Becker »hat it all meant, and he told
her he had to make the raid to aquare
Mmaeif at Ptolla Headquartera, but not
toworrv. aa h*> wv..)ld flx it np all rlght
for Herman l^'er.
"Baid .far k" Itose wa» a daily vialtor

^ the Roaenthal gambling houae after
itoperv-1 « 8r,e iinderstnod. ahe said.
to Wk aft.-r He- kpr« Interests. Mrs.
^oaenthal rald ahe knew of the "bual-
rieas relatlrna" between Baeket and her
huaband. in refut«tk>n <>f the ootltekl<
tion the defence la expected to make
that the gamblera paid Ro»onthal a'
..rfe mrp of money Just prlor to bia
death fn l«.fiVf th» Btate. the \vitne«»
»»i(l be had practlrallv nothing when
»e wai ktlled. She had not enotigh
money to bury her htishand. fhe teatl-
fitd
John T. Mrlntyre, rounael for the de-

tontlBiied <>n klxth itrngr. Ihird column.
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MRS. HERMAX ROSENTHAL.
.Widow <>f murdered pambler, wlm testified ye«terday <>f hcr hus-

band's rclations with Rccker and Ro'-e.

Pfogressives"Should RSu^SE
Dodc]^ Attacks on Party
Because of It, He Says.

MANIAC NOT AN ARBITER

Asserts Roosevelt Organs Ha/e
Made as Vicious Attacks

onTaftasTheirCan-.
didate Received

Indlanap.. I V* aajrUng that the
r*ees< attaik c.n Cotonal Rqpaavall ;it Mll
araukee ahould not be uatf by bla aup-

portara a* a ^hi*lri to protect thekr p©H-
i< from potytieal attacka, Wtlllatn .1

Bryai read ¦. prapared Btateraent lo bta
¦UdteBCe dtll Og hll tPQMh li'Ti' to-nlaht
to beai oui bla aMsertion Hta .HiaN-nvnt

fattow*
W'c-iri « :.l;i t ;t s --..! n the disc i.-'-lon of

iiationai laauee bj the facl that one «>f
tti»- Preafdtnttal candidatea baa bf>n roade
th*- rlctlm oi .1 murderoua uhuII

\\ < i. ¦.!,,'. ),k dMPl) 1S do Mlr
Rooeevelt'i ¦upportera th« a< of mad
iiixii arho haa teraporarily dlaabied hlm
for ratnpa .1 irork We denounce ;im btt-
!<-iI) aa Mi (;< ¦.¦¦ 1 - auppoiti aocli
a leann to violence, evtn by om arh
b.-r«-ft of 'V. sy'npathtf- wlt)i
|fr. Ro-.h- ..:t In bla afltlcuon a* ":n<-.-i

Ijr a" bla aupportera do, and R/e ertafi aa
earneatly as they for hls Hp<edy i*dcov-
ci> BUI rieithor b# nor tha? wlll a*k
f>.r a w panalon of b> tivlty ra tna part
nf Mr Rooaevelt'a opponentf so longaK
hi(« frlenda oopttnue to prepeni bla akla
on nati'.r nl || auea

Maniac No Arbitar in Crieif.
Th- queeUon before the eountry muat

\,p d<-"id- bjr thc aatie. A maniac «-.'i nfiof
Be an Itei in auch a ctiala 1 am «">-

prlaed that the frianda oi Mr. Rooaarelt
abould ttempt to make u«e of ild* inol-
dant In bta behalf. n oannol be eharfed
to t'i. Ntmocratta party, it oanaot ba
falrly charged to any party. Th. auggea
tion that thc aaeailaat vv»k l<-«l to mafcte
tl attack baaauaa .r newapapet erltl-
i'Imii la .< far-fetchad <>n. atid, aveii n IJ
could b<- ah«f«.-n that an unbalatic-d mlnd
¦raa Influencad by <Tttic'lsm. It is no noore
ju^i 10 ilemanii a anopenaton of tha dla-
i-uaaWiii of pandina problama <>n ii»Ih ur-

count than it arould i«- to rejed rciigiou
be<-auHf aotna hava kom inaant- on that
aubjact

liavp l'»-fTi a rnreful raadi oi tti»-
laiiir- unca la^i .innf. and 1 uni qdlta

Lhat the Tafl papan huva bea>n w>
more bltter In thcir aaaaulte upon II)
Rooaaralt than the Robaevelt papen iiav
i.»¦¦ 11 in thah naaauha apon afr Taft. And
netthcr si<)<- lias attarkfl th« othar witii
inort vlruleno< than both iiav» attaokad
th( pewocrata In campalcna pani
"Aa Bitter Things Were Said of M«."

1 rnn sliow fOM an bitt*>r tUlnK« aaid
aK«inst DJie by both thw frlend' of Mi
Taft and the rrlanda o< Mr RooaavaM a
tin- frlenda of etther have naid asainst
lha othef 'i'1" papera aay mapy thinK«
that tli^-v 011^'lit not to «;i>. I»iit know
of no partv that is follrleaa in thiH matta
A natlon Blta expecUnl 1^ the ex-Pr;

denfa bedaida, hoplni that tba aroand [a
nol i. Barloua one. But Mr Rootren It r

Bupportet - mual not uae thh tucy t..

nrotecl Ih^meelvea and theli poaitton
from lual rttlofnm Th« brave aoldk 1

otl a battlefleld do not uae the a/ounded
for breaatworka Tbey ataad oot UM ki\«-
blow for l>low , ,

And so :,i tbia oampalfn. Mr. Rooaaveii a

nui<port»TH cannot uaa him aa a «hl'-ld to
protact thamaalTaa aKaln»t the attacks
that may t>. made afalnxt the pollrtes
for WMcta they Htand.

WOMAN DEAD AT 104.
B> T< k rraaa ta Tha Triba

Cantralla, Mo., Od l«. aHaai P^Hv
Couiitiiio itv.'d i"j yaara 4lad at ba*
,hoin«- hera to-day. Bba arai born in

Vfralnia and una ta Mtaaourl nlnaty
vearh- aK"

FBENCH LICK SPBING8 THROUOH
8LBEPER arary Wednaaday an.i Saturday
from <Jran<l Ont Thih., at 13:40 p ¦ H

Maat Voik i>ntral l>infM i'hone »>31" Ma''
-Advt.

HAS 9TRAWBERRIES NOW
Minnesota Man's Second Crop

in Open Sells Well.

Minni .. ].

Souba, a farrner ] -[iu .. Hoaklna, a

¦"^^-r^ThTH >.-hi ..t shx
r#>nfy-foTir^,Int- !¦ lenta -r thi*
s.-otion .'!.. ntfffl] latlng makitig

atrawberry cultara a *"K projecl next

fcfr, SouW baj Uire< crea I atiaar-
h»Tries. wttich "-M fai hava baen un-

b) the froat. men,
i! is said, ir» getthag hlgb. ..- JH «0

.1 i-:ini- f..i he .-k':it';i b* n lee.

JUSTICES FOLLOW SCORE
Bulletins of tlie Frnal Game

Fvrnished Supreme Court.
(Fn.tr. Thl i HIM II

WaahingtOB, Qet 16 'WTelghtl nrg.i-
rn<-tils in the "t.iit liti.li truet '' ¦¦. 0B4
of t h*"- moHt (mportant queationa before
the Bupreme Coori of the Unltad stat»«
riuring the ueeaent tem were not auf-
fli .< nt to dhrtrmri the attentlofl "f the

juntii-es enttrely from th<- baeebatl
game to-day. fVhlle the hearing of the
.,.!«<¦ waa in pfogreaa an the attoraeya
for the tniet and th«- governmeni mtn

eloquently expaftatlng oh the mertti of

th«-ir t< s|*'< tive catJHie, a page sllpped
up to the bench from time to tlm<"

wjth bulletina ienl r» frorq the clerk'a
ahowfnfj th.- i>r.>>;ns' ..f the

baacfball khuv- for the world'a rhara
plonahip, inning i". inrdDC.

DIGGER FINDS TREASURE
1,000 PieceB of TAght in Old
House.Mob Makes Search.

[Rv T«i>araph (r. Th< TrfbUI
Nfv- HaVen, Conn., 0 t. 16, Pa.--

quala Vqlenit, n i.ihorer. atruok hla
ahovel Ihtoa poirter pot to-day confaln
itik 1,600 p(e^ea of Bpanlah atlear <-'»in

knbtrn .¦ ejght raaK Tha faea ralua
of the colna is i\hi>\i\ Hixty centa eacb,
i,ut they ari of gatea batwaer 1T.%0 to
I7*>t». and appia Baay be worth more to
collacfo s.

Valenti fOUght his way from hls fel-
low laborers wlth hl* treanuit- pot. and
turn«-'l It over to the OOOtnetor, for

whom he waa dlggin« ¦ n'-w <Hlar fOr
¦ bueineaa biook an the atte of ¦

bOUM r.iillt in 171*1 and kOTH <l*>w,i
laal week.
Tht-n he beea'nja hyeterlcal and ra .. 1

dovm the atreota tlll captured and re-

atrataed. As uoog aa %ewa of hla dla«
oovary becatna cuirant, bfeaeure hant-
era. DJlad tlie ceHar. nnd before th<- po-
Ueq could eelet them had tora aaray
the foundationa alrtady eOnatructad for
the new blot'kf.

LONE fkW GREETS GIANTS
'Better Luck Next Time," Says

Actress to Marquard.
in.' lone t..ti ". a audeeJlle aetraaa,

Kw.iit.-d at the <:iahii Central Btattoa lar
the returq o< tb< Olanta laal night. Th<»
ir.iin contalnlng the fallen hope of Kta
Vork "fandoo" waa acbedulad t^. arrtva
:,i ii o'elock. N<> baaoball anthuateat, *.%

.-pl tha loio wonian, \sih In ?.viil^i,-p
Ptrhapa fhe t^am was "Mftped off." or

perhapa they aenaed there would fje no

ovutlon awaltlng them. At any rate. all
tha itx-iiiherH W *. u'&. w,th the ex-

ceptiaa of llaaguard gnt off the traln at

iL'.-.ti; ¦traet.
Bfhen llarquqrd atapped from tha tiain

\,t- not a nttie fiiii ruji of welcome, whteh
oiight be int'-ri ret'-il Into "It's i «,i jreur
fi-.iii ¦¦¦' 'i .'!'.¦ luck ii'-xt ttme." from
the airl Thcn be mahad Into a taxicao
kikI nwa\

DEWEY'S PURE CLARET WINBS
\ ltr<iit akl t" dtgeatlon, wlth mealn.

H T I>cwey 4 Sona >V,138Fulton 8t.,N.T.
Advt. 1

r~~rr>rtsr

WORLD'S TITLE
IN BASEBALL

Damaging Error by Snodgrass
and Blnnder by Meyers

Avenues of Dcfeat
for Giants.

BLOW IN TENTH INNING

Safe Drives by Mtnrray and
Merkle Givr Nrv.v York a

Lead That Is Blotted
Out When Victoiv
Seemod Won.

MATTY GLOPJOUS IN DCFEAT

Holds Enemy OfT Until Dcfence
Breaks.EciIienL n Btai for Bos-

ton in Firul Struggle, Won
by a Bcore of Threfl

to Tvo.
n. > >. t. 1»; lii. nama ¦. .¦

Snodgi aa I* on the llpa r.l
r and

mpionahlp of
i af! t

i.i -t

11
, .. r»f tha

tdttfr.-H{ and hi rdral . nlng
- ti..it w m*

ri Hmond.
.'

nd outpla1 .¦ i.

h<d. in i

)

thla afternnon \ a tha

lu< k of thi cam< ga

v.«« :: to .'
\\ ben 'Red M

M.iki. . ii,.. run. nrlth .i

I | rit;lc off ¦!".' 'vV

th<- ttof arhlch
had e\. . . frame,

.¦ h.,11 |< nahtp appaared to hava
t.ocn a/oti ;¦ tha Qiaata Wltfi ¦ abred
>tf hpja jyjJHUflQfi. J*.k«* Ht..hl aent

p| .¦ ut ("! Wo
lietn ofthe tenth. Kngle . "n«r
high fly t, ceatre, erbteh Bnodgraaa
goi indei m ptantf of tiinc to iuak.>

h b it be alloan d .

ta I Op ont of hla hau - Mr.-1

Bagte. *oi ta an "no on th< m iff
araa naarl) doubled at th< wl la
arben Bnodgraaa tried to make up for
hia prevloaja lai ipturtng Hoop
,r'« drlva in aplendid faahlon. Fot n

momatJt Matty aravered and pa
Ferkea
I'nt- toyed arlth tha Qlanta iin^

nort, ¦ -f to K'w> 'ii-ni another
i:.,( .. gpaaker poppad up the flrst

itaii pitcbad for a foul thraa faat from
firvt baaa II araa un eaej eaftch for

Markta, bul Chiaf Mayera cami tahbig
up the llna and frlgbtened Fred orr.

The "fana" arara relltng ao madl) tl
the trnic that itelther playar eould hear
Mutty'a fraiiti* rrte-n for Markta to tak.'

tha baJL it fall to tha ground batween
tliein. and another gnld-n OppOTtunlt}
araa koajt
Trla pounded the neg! one pit<he<i for

n laaa .«ingie to rtajhl acorlng Engla
and tifinif up lha game. ferkea took
thJrd on the plny to catch Rngle, arhlla

w<nt to aecond. Matty pur-
poajel paaeed Lewta, nillng tha baaaa,
and tha Inflald araa drawn In for a play
to tii<- ptata, arhlch araa Nata Tbrk'a
oni\ chance.
Oardner, howarrajr, arai good for n

long Bj to Dtftjra Jogtl inadc n tlne
catch Hnd pu' "H the pfrenKth of bis

aturdy rifrht iirm into i deepalrlag
throw home. It >va« a lonjf hcav. and

tiie baii itrnrk the Inflald, dribbllng
witii atow .-'nd aRonizing bouncaa to

Meyrra, arhlla .Yejrkaa alld botna nrlth
riv run arhlch daekSed tha g»me and

tha tJBanpiODahlp. Tha Red Bo> had
rountad t«Ica on ooa blt.
Tha Boeton rootara barajly 17,000 of

arbonD had turnad ovl f<'r tti<> K.ime,

eyara bag44a UaaaaaalTaai witt> |ojr. Thay
dnn<ed and baajgOd Oacb OtbOT, K«tb-
arad ardund tba Rod s'ox bencb and
.heered themselves boafM. ><nt ov<-r

PM ar llie N'.u Ynrk diiRont a, otbar
scene araa enacted. Matty had heen

left l.ehlnd b) tha t«-t .¦( th<- OUnta
arho hurrlad from the gald. Tba fan:'.

hiiKtening to pay thelr ragpaftl to Um
ii«'\v hamidotis, pauaad. A hundrnd

or more who bofaj In their baadl Um
tlnming red pennants bf th* Bad aV>g<
gatbarad arovad Um old taaatar, pat<
ted lilm on the baok and cheerert him
M though hf were the wlnner It ayaj
a adorloua brtbnta «,,'|i tauhaad and

gpnaroaaly iwardaat
Fate Played Uncanny Trick.

Tbara araa aeaaafthhai uneanay m tha
tr,:, of fortuna thal tnada Bnodgraaa'a
rrror the turning point ¦>( tba gama
He

" uauallv B ^Ipady flelder, and
deadly on fly ballc. He had played
well dtirlng tba serlea, not an error

marrlng hJa prevlotta retord.* To his
lot had fallen aeveral hrllllant ratehes.
and hia work compared favoiably with
that of hla ahlnlng rivnl In the DOat-
tioti. .Trix" Bpaakar nm at the most

rritlral nomeei ba iTalled and lost a

champlonahlp for hla tcaat s,il h l»eb
i« gilnilv humorotia.
To analyaa tba baauttoa of tha pitch-

ing art aa exenipllfled h\ .Matln aaaon in

the game to-day \n llke pie. Ing togther

(«atlaa«d on teatb p«g«. flrat column. I

JOIIX SCHBANK.
he man who shot Colonel Roosevelt, u he appeaml uhen posing

[\ r a photograph in hia cell in Milwattkee.

DECLARES SCHRANK
.

1NSANE
rr._._ m m if '-." '"" I

Prt>Fessor Spitzka, the Alienist Who Examined Czolgosz,
nalyZCS F3hctograph of Assailant of Col. Roosevelt.

PI -.. ifi profaaaor Ed-
, , ipn im, th< altenlst

/. .Tit.-r tha aa-
Preald< nt kfrKlnley, an-

t< -nlghl th H tha photograi ba
I trlad tO take the
¦velt, ihowad he

,. tlonahl] i manlac,
,.,, idled the t Ictura

ttory for aev-
he had ftnlahed

.,.,,. .. ni - h< aald th<
,, Hf un< Inaane. He added:

, .¦.! my dla
.. n |.ui.lish. d of tha

,.,,, and hlp state-

l(,.tlt ,, the "in .¦ Th- N all ald me !n

i | that thta man

H not normal mantally.
t all, the dlatani .¦ frotn th-'

.,ont ;t ,,i. h "i- baae >>f th.- torehaad
,, th, top .¦» th.- bcad ahowi an ar.-

lormall i Th* exi anaa of forehead
, ;, ,.. in conformarJon wlth the
sl ,,. >.,. .it,.! t: dlatanoe from

IQC top of th 'at to the innrtion of
).,. .i '¦¦ tha si.uii ahow

, di-ii. ''A" and a half
n,.),. ,-:i ..;' Inaanfty that aeldom
'alh-
"Tha orblti of tha oya nre aet far

iiiart. another flletlnctlre dtagnoatic
lign. and thta II alwayi an ladtcatton
hMf th< rg i- a di faetlva mentatlty.
"H,, |, ,d not the arentaHty to beeoma
I I,-, i.m-'i hatred. btrt i*

n iM,iu idnal who would beconv
day dreama and Imagl-

t he in. it eloaaly
i. a in. Maaaalnated

.1 and ¦ ho W3J UB-

mplal lon "f tba acl for a j

BOY MAY DIE FOR GIRL
^ad Who OftTC Leg to Save An¬

other Suffers Relapse.
B) :'. fraph
... 16. -Wlllle Rugh, tha

,,.v. ,. v who ga b bli dbwbled i«-g for
.,,,. ,. that xuffiVlent pkln

nlghl ..1 iin. (1 t<> graft on tha
,,.,,.. d body of Waa Kth.-i Pmith. waa

.oported to-daj to ba in a aartoua eoa>

liti.Ti. aad phyalclana <>f the Qaaatal
fioapital axpraaaad oouoara for nia ra-

.oveiv.

ni- roy'a auddan relapea eaaoa artth-
n :1I, bour of tha ttane that Miss Smitn

irai dtachargad from the taoapttal, <>n-

,iii -. onl and nearl) aralL
The rjn*i laal ad * tha boepltal waa

,, , ,i tha boy whoae m tlflce had
Mved har Ufa. :»"' k""11 ilt u"' ."'"

,r hai bed aad klaaad him. she waa

>rytng aoftly aa ahe krfl the ward:
"Thank yoii. Thank you," were the!

mly wordl Miss rtmith addreaaed to

rViiua.
One huBdrad aad Bfty aqtmre Incheel

)f akla ware takan from the boy'al
imputated lag aad ptocai on the

.....,! vpoii of tha firl'a body. But
., ..d s rwnarkabla aacrlflca, phy-

,,, i.,,-,. mi ¦ Bmltta wouid bavel
oal her Ufe WUlla i'ogh aever h "i

¦een the young womaa uBttl aha a ia

,rought Into tha operatJag roow and,
,1.,,,,! baalde him a fOW moments he-j
or tha grafUBg waa begun.

SAYS HEAT OF FIRING
WOULD NOT STERILIZE

T< l**rm>h to Th- Trtbun* |
ittmore, «>. t. it.84r wintam

Ramaay, emlnent rherr.ift. «ho r#-
the Nobci prlte for reoeafrh

In the flelrl of ehemlstry, and arbo
lacturi ¦. atudeata of Jotina
Hopklna Pnlrerilty to-day, naa

..Although it's a bit outside tha
rejlm of chemistry, and .-athar phye
io'ogical, would the heat of firing tha
bullet which etruck ox-Prendent
Roosevelt act aa a aterilizer?"

Sir Wilham smiled aa ha repliad:
"Well. I can answer that, perhapa,

by telling you that before going into
action tha Japaneae aoldiara wara

ordered to changa their undar-
clothes."
"Tben," renaarked nnp of the

group, "II Roooevelt'a weerh arai
clciti when the bullet assed
tbrougb it"

v roar ol laughter, ipd by sir
Willlam, drownad tha raat ol the

queatlon. "Don'l miote me aa «ay-

ing that;" be aald

long tlma hl another proof of my asser-

t|on thal he l* Insane. The lnnane man

Icaepa on bwborlag a thoughl In a dla-
aaaed braln, uad than follojra his vic-
.,,,, i, daya untfl ha reacbea n favor-

Rpia opportunlty and kllla hun.

¦Hla ladlfferance u to his fate t*

furtber proof that thts tnan araa taedl-
aiiy Inaapa at tba thna of tha g< t. and

a tur> of eJlenlita arould ao decJara
him "

FOREIGN VESSELS BARRED
President Closes Ports to Pro-

tect Military Secrets.
Waal Ington, Oo( It. For the paajtaav

tion of the mjIKar) aatreaa of^tae
I'nited St.it.-a, Praaldonl Taft Itooiedan
.-\e.-uiiv. ardar to*daj. forblddlrtg for-

algn raaaala to entar the foUowttig
porta wlthout the speclal authorlty of
the NaVJ Department: Tortugns. Fla.;
Qraai harbor. t'ttlobra: Guantananm
'ul.i. I'-.irl Harbor. Hawall; Guam

md Bublg Bay, Phlltpptae isiand*.
Theau porta aaa Aaadraoan naval

baaea. The order declarod that they
.\,t-- nof eub-porta of entry, *ad

-iot i)e roada auch it apecJnjcatly
the harbori lo rommarciaJ and

prlVAtely oarned readeh of forabjn reg-
i.-ici ;f well ix t<> the ararublpa of

forebjn pourara, unleaaj tht Bacrftafy of
(ha x.i\\ aanetloaa their entry
Maai of the ports have been practl-

eaily ctoaad for »ome tlme, but to-day'e
order fonnally and offU-ially oloaed
them. offlcials aald that there waa no

.mipular reason for the action, exeept
tha general policy of guardtag naval
lecrel Tba Tr**»ury papgrto>a«t baa
aotlfltd all oiit. to- of cuatpma that

knportatioaa are not t.» -be recetred at

tbeaa porta
¦

BUTTER THAT S A DELIQHT.34C. LB.
Kept in speclal refrlgeratora free from

otlirr pjcoduits at Acker, Merrall & Condlt
Co. atoFes In Greater New York.Advt.

IB iim

"DOING FINELY,"

His Second Day in Hospital
Quiet and Care-Free, and His
Wound Is Healing IMormal-

ly Without Infection.

ONE OF HIS RIBS BROKEiM

X-Ray Photograph Deflnitery
Locates the Bullet. Disclosing

It Flattened Against the
Fractured Bone Which
Stopped Its Course.

CHEERED BY FAMILY VISIT

Mrs. Rooaevelt and Cbildren Reach
Ohicago and Chat with Patient.

Physicians Confident, but Say
Danger Point Eas Not

Yet Been Passed.
Chicago. Oct. 17 (Thuraday). 1 A. ryi.

.When it cimi time to taWe hig tem-
peratur* Colonal Roose/eit was sound
aileep and had been tince shortly after
11 o'cloek. At that time he was vis-
ited by Dr. MacAulay, the house sur-

geon. and was told by the colonal that
he "intended to gat in saven good hours
of sleep."
The mght nurse, Margaret Fitzger-

ald, did not taka a clinical record at 1
o'c'ock.

ch*. hco Oct. I.;. \\ II a'doefc to-

nlght i olonel RooaavaH was \ isitr
Dr. John B. Murplr head snrgeon n

< harge Of the case. Dr. Terrell nnd Dr.
MacAuley. The examlnntlon resulted In
thelr announoement that the condition
of the patient Is tiormal at rreseut. >

that tl.ere ls no Indicatlon of sepsia in
the WOUBd Of of jd-ural complications.
Followlng is the offlcial cOUBt:
Temperature, 98,6: pulsa. 8'. raspira-

tion, 20; leucocytaa, 6,400; polymorph-
oneuclia neutrophilea. 74.
General condition good.

DR. J. D. MURPHY.
DR. A. D. BEVAN.
DR. 3 L. TERRELL.

Chicago. oct. 10..The bullet wound
Inflicted In Theodore Roosevelt s rheft
at bfllwaukea Monday nlght. it ofrVI-
ally waa announeed to-nig'it, is heai-
Ing normally without lnfe«tion Tha
statement that no complkationa have
shown themselves was niad' after a

day durlng which the first successfui
X-ray plcture of the wound in th*'
colonel's he-t WB3 examlned hy tha
aurgeons.
.The fact developed that the *OUld*b*
aasaaain'a bullet fractured the palapal'l
fottrth rlb. Ttie mlssi'e rcmain.« im-

bedded. appnrently. In the bone The
fracttire. however. it is stated. will not'
affeot the treatment In any way. but
will be allowed to hral untreated. is

will the wound
A rise in temperature and pulse late

In the aajr, however. made his .-oridi-
flon for the time being somewhat less

favorable. The rolonel's temperature
went to 90, but aoon receded t< H 8
The flrst X-ray plate which deflnitely

nhows the bullet In <'olonel |taOB3WBtL'l
rheat was developed late this after-
noon. The hullet Is nho»n partly Im-
bedded in the fraeture In the fourth
rib. about four in> hes from the
sternum. The bullet t* aaueh llattened
and apread out of dtape. It is i rushed
Into the tipper edge af the rlb. Several
small spllnters of bone project near It.
The radlograph ahows an extraordl-

nary apread and areh to the unlnjured
ribs, Indlcating the unusiial size of the
rolonel's lungs and development of hia
chest.

Position of the Bullet.
The position of the bullet ia at the

lOWBT rorner of a right-nngled triangl*
the apex of which Ig In the middle of
the atetaum, perpendlcularly oppeejUt
the missil", and the other rorner of
which is the Bupra>3tarnal noteB. wtres
laid on <'olonel Rooaavelt'l ban chest'
to form a guiding line on the plateshow
the exact location of th*» bullet with
reference to the ribs and sternum.

When aaked to-nlght if the wound./
waa lacerated. Dr. Terrell. who had been

left in Oharaja by Dr Murphy and Dr.
Bevan, said:
¦This is a point on which W3 have

given no statcm-'it, and will not give
any at present. 1 CSBBOt say anvthing
aa to the eharacter of the wound.
.The bullet rangcd lnward and up af-,

ter It struck the rolonel rlght beald*.
the nlpple on his rlght breast," Dr. Ter¬
rell added. "Its courae probably waa

affected by the objecta through which
it passed The radlograph does not
rlearly show Ita exact shape at prea-
ent." ,

Accordlng to the < xaminatlons. tno

hullet is from four to flve Inchea nelow
tlv* aurfaoe. and in reachlng ita PW*
pnt position made a slantlng wound
from aix to seven iBCBat long.

It will not be neceasary to set ''olo¬
nel Roosevelt's fractured rib or put him
In a plaster of parls bandage, accordlng
to Dr. Terrell.

Need Not Set Rib.

"Fracture-a of the rib aeldom are aot
unle.s the bone ia out of place." aaH
Dr. Terrell. "Thls one ia not extensh a

enou~h to ca'l for treatment of that
aort."

It ia stated that several nwr" day*
will be requtred balota it ean ba ajgad
if the wound is to be heah-d withtMJt

suppuration.
Preaent day sportsmen hunt grizsly

bears wlth weapona of amaller callbre
than the .38 volvar from which thev


